
ANNf,XUIIE. A
S. No. lndustry Sector-Red Categor]'

I Aerial rope way
2 AirDons and Commercial Air Strips

-l

Any industry/ industrial activi!*/ process/ operation/ facility not covetcd in any of the

categorization and having coal lired boiler with steam generation capacily more than -5

T/hr
1 Asbestos and asbestos based industries

5 Automobiles Manufacturirg (Integrated Facilities)

6 Basic Chemicals and electro chemicals and its derivatives including nanufacture oi'acids

7 Cement/Clinker Manufacturinq
o Chenrical Fcrtiliz-er (cxcludinI formulation)
9 ChLor Aikali
l0 Chlorales. petchlorates and oeroxides
ll Chlorine, fluorine, bromine.iodine, arLd their compounds

l2 Coke making, liquefaction. coal tar distillation or fuel gas rnaking
13 Coke oven plant

l4 Cornnon treatment and disposal facilities (CETP, TSDF, E-Waste recycling.. CBM\\''l F'

Effluent conveyance project. incinerators,MSW sanitary landfill sites, STP)

l5 Dairy and dairy products - large and medium scale

l6 DG ser ofcapaciry of > 5 MVA Capauity

t1
Dry coal processing/mirreral processing, industries involving ore sinteriog. paLletisalion.

urindinc. pulverization.

l8 Dyes snd Dye-Inlsnrediates
l9 Emulsion of oil & water

20
Fermentation industry including manufacture of yeast, Malt, beer, distiliation of alooho
(ENA) (distillery)- Large & Mediurn Scale

21
Fenous and nonferrous metai extraction involving different furnaces througi, melting.
reiining, reprocessirlg, casthg and alloy making

22 Fiber qlass production and processing (Excluding moulding)
Fire crackers manufacturing and bulk stomse facilities
Halogenated hydrocarbons

1) llandloom/ with and o

26 Health care establishment (As defined in BMW Rules)

21
lleavy engheering including Ship Building (With investment on Plant & Nlachineriss
nrore than Rs. l0 Crores)

28 Heavy water
29 Hot miK plants

l0 Hotels (3 Star & Above) dnd/or Hotels havine 100 rooms and above

31 lndustrial carbon including clectrodes and graphite blocks, activated carbon, carbor black
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iuf E.tur., P-tV ComPlexes/ Areas/

Parks/ Leather Complexes (except solar and

500

E.p*t Pr""fi"g Z"t*./ SEZs/ Biotec|l

wind Industrial Estate/ Parks/ Compler;s

lndustrial
fluorine,

rr---;t" g"t"- namely :- a) Chemical

ammonia, sulPhur dioxide, ethYlene,
[ases: Acetylene, hydrogen, chlorirre'

hydrogen suPhide, Phosphinei b)

Industries engaged in recycling/ reprocessing/ recovery/-reuse 1f 
Hazardous Waste uncler

schedule IV and other schedule of Hazardous Waste (M' H & TBM) Ilules' 2016 and t:

ullr.na*"nt,unauunicipalsolidWaste(M&H)Rules,2000arrditsamendments

fi(TGiliiEiGte.tneJiates oti,er than form.plution - - . --'
il;nd St""l G"""l"ing p.o"etting--"/integrated steel plants) and or Sponge lr'rrr

ial
InrDort ofHazardous Chemicals Rules, 1989 as amended ) - l

frorn starch

Ff*tuting of lublicating oils, greases or petroleum based producs (exoludi t1r

of paints, Varnishes, and intermediate (excluding blendirg'

& M€dium

Mining -d,otot. b.n"fi"iutl-on , ,, =, ,,,, ,;:;::i,i;:^::; :: -
Non.alcoholicbev","gus1.oto.'@ductS-Largc

Oil & Oas extracnon rnctuorng COt"t lOftnot" & onshore extraction through drilli'rg

weLls)

Oil and gas transportation pipeline (having DG set of more than or equal to 5 MVA)

oil or Petro Refineries

chemicals

echnical) (exc ins formulation
of and not merolY u99 S!-C!law

;fficetIeatmentorprocesssuchaspickting/platingl
.'f.*.it"ii'iJ n"rt treatmint/ phosphating or finishing and anodising/ cnamclinBrJ



Ajay Kumar Gupta
(Member Secretarv)
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